
STEM Challenge with LEGO, Ages: 7-11                       

Power on your engineering skills with Play-Well TEKnologies 
and tens of thousands of LEGOs®! Apply real-world concepts 
in physics, engineering, and architecture through engineer-
designed projects such as Catapults, Pneumatic Cranes, Arch 
Bridges, and Battletracks! Design and build as never before, 
and explore your craziest ideas in a supportive environment. 
An experienced instructor will challenge new and returning 
students to engineer at the next level. 
Tuesday-Thursday, 2/21-2/23 
Time: 1:00pm-4:00pm 
Res: $99.00 NR: $109.00 
Min/Max: 10/20 

NEW! LEGO Minecraft, Ages: 5-10 
This 3-hour program will be centered around everything LEGO 
Minecraft! Join the team from Event-FULL!,LLC (www.event-
full.net) and use your imagination to build your very own  
3-D Minecraft World!  You can then place minifig blocks and go 
on adventures in the Minecraft World that you created! Each 
participant will go home with a framed photo of themselves 
and their LEGO creation to show friends and family!   
Please send your child with a peanut-free snack and drink.   
Thursday, February 23rd 
Time: 9:00am-12:00pm 
Res: $52.00 NR: $62.00 
Limited to 20 participants. 
 
American Girl Doll Create & Play, Theme: Slumber Party,  
Ages 5-10 
Join the team from Event-FULL!,LLC (www.event-full.net) and 
bring your special friend (it does not have to be an American 
Girl Doll - feel free to bring a favorite stuffed animal if you 
choose) to this workshop for several hours that you will both 
enjoy. Sign up and make things that will get your Doll ready for 
her next sleepover!! You will creatively design a sleeping bag, 
pillow and more!!! What you make and take home will lead to 
hours of continued play and enjoyment!  Please send your child 
with a peanut free snack and drink.    
Thursday, February 23rd 
Time: 12:45-3:45pm 
Res: $58.00 NR: $68.00 
Limited to 15 participants. 

Intro to STEM Challenge with LEGO,  Ages: 5-6           

Tap into your imagination with tens of thousands of 
LEGOs®! Build engineer-designed projects such as Boats, 
Snowmobiles, Catapults, and Merry-Go-Rounds. Then use 
special pieces to create your own unique design! New and 
returning students can explore the endless creative 
possibilities of the LEGO® building system with the guidance 
of an experienced Play-Well instructor. 
Tuesday-Friday, 2/21-2/24 
Time: 9:00am-12:00pm 
Res: $133.00 NR: $143.00 
Min/Max: 10/20 

 RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

 Back by popular demand... 

http://www.event-full.net/
http://www.event-full.net/
http://www.event-full.net/


Rock-A-Baby in Concert 
Ages: Families w/ children Ages 6 and under  
The Rock-A-Baby band is coming to Sharon for an exuberant 
and fabulous kid-centric concert. From well-known 
children’s songs to pop classics, you and your children will 
be dancing and singing along. Check out the group that 
everyone has been talking about.   
Friday, February 24th 
10:30am-11:15am 
Res: $15.00 NR: $20.00 per family   
(up to 4 people) 

SAVE THE DATE! 
 

Valentine’s Day Sweetheart Dance 
Saturday, February 11th 

6:00pm-7:30pm 
$25.00 per couple, $10 each additional person 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Breakfast with Frozen Characters 
Wednesday, February 22nd 

10:00am-11:30am 
$18 per couple, $10 each additional person 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

New! Pre-register by January 27th! 
 

Filmmaking, Ages: 8-18                                                            

Students explore the creative and visual world of digital 
filmmaking.  Throughout the week students will learn all 
phases of production, from understanding the basic tools 
and understandings of film, to conceptualizing stories and 
ideas and bringing them to life on screen. 
 
Tuesday-Friday, 2/21-2/24 
Time: 9:00am-12:00pm 
Res: $75.00 NR: $85.00 
Min/Max: 10/20 
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